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New York, July 1. to

the Trans-Atlant- ic Trust company,

fiscal agent in

the Ger-

man submarine en
route to the United States has actu-

ally ' and Is aow
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$13.40
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Money

dailt moaxm kiuca

does net mean
THRIFT

first principle consists in
getting FULL VALUE for each Dollar of
income

Getting less is not complimentary to the
intelligence of even a Millionaire.

Being liberal and generous, in affairs
w here is proper and deliberate to be bo,
differs widely from being thriftless,

and careless in buying things, on a busi-
ness basis.

A habit of "Jumping at Conclusions,"
instead of Thinking out these Conclusions,
costs many a man a f Un-succe-

many Americans Indolently
TOO upon the shallow that

article "must be" WORTH
more, merely because Costa more.

They are thus taxed a heavy price, all
through life, for such an indolent habit of
Thought .

They work hard, industriously and In-

telligently, to acquire money.
Then (for their personal needs) they

"Spend it with a Spade."
Is this complimentary to the judgment

of even the
Do rieople become Wealthy who acquire

the careless HABIT of "Spending Money."
of intelligent, thoughtful BUYING

with it?

cannot make BETTER
MONEY Tires, at ANY price,

Goodrich 47-Ye- ar Exper-
ience, 300,000.000 lbs. Purchasing-Powe-r,

and Deliberate Intention, are now producing.
No Concern in the world could

afford to the low Fair-Li- st Prices here
quoted, Fabric Tires (for such HIGH
quality) without the enormous Goodrich
VOLUME, which so reduces Cost to make
these lowest prices possible.

When, therefore, you pay MORE than
these Goodrich Fair-Li-st prices for ANY
Fabric Tire, you are NOT getting "better"
Tires.

Test out Goodrich Tires, and see !

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
Akron, 0.

GOOOHfifcl
"Black-Tread- " TlRES

i6rTJ7 W A AT"The New Goodrich Sole (for your Feet).
LjA. 1 1 V Does for your SHOES what the black "Bare

unofficial
Austria-Hungar- y,

reported

concealed

expended.

thought-
less

Wealthiest?

foot-Rubbe- r" Tread does for Goodrich Tires.
1 Non-ifippe- t - " -
U Lighter than Leather!

Ask your Shoe Dealer, Shoe Repairer, for Textan Soles your next Shoes.

GOODRICH TIRES

OLDING'S GARAGE
PHONE 45-- R

SUBMARINE

According

United

States
long

Arrived

theory

instead

Rubber
offer

announcement made In an
vertisement Inserted In a Hungarian
newspaper today offering to trans-m- lt

I

money to Hungary vessel.
.According to this the U boat ar-

rived from Hamburg at a point near
Baltimore Thursday morning.

Officials of bank refused to dis-

cuss matter, Intimating that

cotmnea

lifetime

Ii more Flexible than Leather!
It EASIER on your Feet!

or on pair of
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the
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recy as to the undersea boat's hiding
place was necessary In order that
there should he no clash with the
American government over Its status.

Al'HTRIANg IHtOP AIR
IIOMI1H nO.V I'DINK

Rome, July 1. Austrian aero-
planes have bombarded Udlne, ac-

cording to dispatches received here.
There were several casualties.

Indoor Picnic
One of the most pleasant functions

of the week was enjoyed toy a party
of eight at the horn of Mr. and Mrs.
George Caver, on S street, Wednes-
day evening, June 87, the birthday
anniversary ot the guest ot honor,
Mlsa Francis Gllflllan. Although the
entertainment was planned to be la
the form ot a plonlo, those In charge
were, soon forced to concede to the
declaration of the elements that the
evening should be spent Indoor.
Leayee, evergreen boughs, and a pro
fusion of beautiful flowers effective
ly used In decoration gave a charac
teristic outdoor appearance to the
scene of happy revelry. Those pre
sent were Mlsa Francis Gllflllan, Mtas

Minnie Reymers, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Huyler, Miss Dorothy Gllflllan,
Messrs Chas. Counts, Clarence Wen-

dell. Earl Webb, and the host and
hostess, Mr. and Mr. Cavey. Seated
on downy cushions round the cover
laid on the heavy bed of leave the
companionable crowd did full Jus
tice to the delicious luncheon which
had been prepared by Mrs. Prescott,
and which consisted of fried chicken,
sandwiches, salad, Saratoga chips,
olives, cheese. Ice cream, cake and
coffee, served plonio style. A feature
of the luncheon was the birthday
cake with Its candled roses.

An early fourth ot July celebration
was enjoyed by the Jolly party when
they met the ten thirty train to bid
farewell to the Oregon troopers en-rou- te

to the south. After returning
to the Cavey home they toasted
marshmallows and enjoyed card
games.

Social Afternoon
Mrs. Wlnetrout. assisted by Mrs.

Miller, Mrs. Erneet Crouch, Mrs.
Albert Evenson and Mrs. Lewis, waa
pleasing hostess at the entertainment
given at the Spa parlors Tuesday
afternoon, June 26, by the Spatetta
club, to a number of n

ladles. Among the guests of honor
were Mrs. Richard Allen, of Placer;
Mrs. Card well, or Applegate, and Mrs.
Davis, of Provolt. Others preeent
were Mrs. Eel us Pollock. Mrs. Tom
Fry, Mrs. Marie Jordan. Mrs. John
Summers, Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. Mercer,
Mrs. Charles Gray, and the Misses
Norma Sweetland, Irene Mercer and
Estelle Davidson.

Dos Social

Riverside park waa the scene ot
high revelry the evening ot June 37,
when friends and members of the
Epworth league, the young people's
society of the Methodist church, be
came the excited bidders of the auc-

tion held over the many attractive
boxes of luncheons which had had
careful preparation by the young
ladles ot the crowd. Despite the stu
pendous prices, the reckless bidden
were soon In possession ot the tempt
ing baskets and before long the many
daintily prepared goodies had dls- -

ppeared. After enjoying a few games
and other amusements on the lawn,
the young people accepted the kind
Invitation of Donald Graham to spend

the closing hours ot the evening at
his home on North Sixth street. Here,

nder the spell of Vlctrola music. Jol
lification reigned until a late hour.

Among the party were the Misses
Esther Ollkey, Helen Flfleld, Wlnl-fre- d

Flfleld. Ivah Day, Ulda Basler,
Florence Riddle, Vivian Isbam, Flor
ence Bocock, Eleanor Bocock, Evelyn
Tagxart, Mildred Taggart, Marguerite
VVIble, Alice Randle, Lynn Sabln,
Wlnfleld Gilkey, Hiram Harmon, Paul
Day, Lester Day, James Martin and
Don Graham.

Mis I'lnkrrton lit fluent of Honor
Japanese lanterns gave an added

touch of beauty to the Bolizlen home
on North ElRlith street on the even
ing of June 30 when a number of the
old oh t and most Intimate Grants Pass
friends of Miss Mary Louise Pinker--

ton gathered to enjoy a delightful
and Informal evening In the form of

farewell to the guest of honer who

leaves soon for the east.
Outdoor games were enjoyed on

the lawn and later In the evening a

number of Indoor amusomcnts cre-

ated a great deal of lively Interest
for the Jolly crowd. Those of the
party were the Misses Esther Ollkey,
Florence Riddle, Dora Blrohard, Ruth
Gelsler, Luclle Harter, Gertrude
Berry, Grace Presley, Mrs. Pinker-ton- ;

Messrs. Lynn Sabln, Wlnfleld
Gilkey, Rob Bestnl, Jewell BesttiL
Garnet Best, jo Pardee, Ted wrctiara,
Darwin Ingt.lls, Wllford Allen, Jr.,
Wlllette Murray, Earl Voorhles, and
hostesses Miss Ella Anderson and
Miss Helen Bobzlen.

Five Hundred Party
Mrs. J. D. Stlnebaugn was charm- -

The Fourth of July is Here

Are You Protected
from FIRE?

If not, some of that HOSE
at the

Jewell Hardware
Makes Ideal Fire Protection.

lag hoatess at the party given at her
home at 614 F street Thursday even-

ing ot last week, when ah pleasant-
ly and Informally entertained seven
tables at fiv hundred. Qaesta of the
evening were Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Jam Slover,
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. DeOeneault, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hull, Mr. and Mr.
A. K. Cass, Mr. and Mr. William
Evens, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dean, Mr.
and Mrs.Roecoe Bratton, Mrs. Charles
Sampson, Mrs. Mary Drown, Mrs.
Edith Rehkopf, Mr. Lola Allen, Mr.
Samuel Nea. Mrs. Newell, Mr.
Joseph Wolke, Mrs. Eva Cos, Mis

Leah Slover, Edward Gullbout and
Earl Browne. "- - ".;;

BOMB PLOTAT

OAKLAND, CALIF.

Oakland, Cal., July 1. Police of
Richmond today arrested II. V. Cbur-le- y

and Wm. Lwakso on a misde-
meanor charge and questioned them
concerning the explosion ot a bomb
which partially wrecked the smoking
car of a Southern Pacific train at the
16th street station her last night,
injuring 13 men and women. The
men denied having anything to do
with the outrage. John H. Wilson,
of San Francisco, sustained possibly
fatal wounds in the blast. Churley
Is said to have been formerly em-

ployed by the Giant Powder com-

pany.
Three Mexicans are declared to

have been responsible for the ex-

plosion. They boarded the train at
Elmlra. Two ot them left at Rich-

mond. A third remained until the
18th street station waa reached, when
he was discovered In the wash room
and ejected. Immediately afterward
came the explosion. A hole was
blown in the aid of the car. Pas-

sengers were hurled from their seats
and burled under debris, where they
cried for help.

CALIFORI

GOES

1IA MIL!

TO

TIA

i
BORDER

Sacramento, July 1. Fifteen hun-
dred California troop, the Second
regiment of Infantry and the Firwt
battalion of field artllUrr. nnllaif nut
of Sacramento early today a rout
for Nogale. Th troop were en-

trained at midnight but th order
to move wa not given until thl
morning. Three trains carried th
soldier. , ,.. l0 i it ")

Titer ars still 1.400 California
guardsmen at th mobilisation oamp,
th Fifth and 8evnth regiment of
Infantry Tti fltflh U rMA
entrain sometime today and the
8venth on Sunday or Monday.

The Fifth Infantry was preparing
to entrain yesterday afternoon, when
the order wa suddenly given that,
for th preeent, that regiment would
remain here. Th equipment wa
forthwith unloaded.

Rain waa falling heavily in Sac-

ramento this morning and th camp,
heretofore a aea of dust, was mad
muddy and slippery.

TEN PKIWOX8 SHOT
I.V BERLIN' RIOTING

London, July 1. Ten persons were
shot and 60 arrested In the

German riots in Potts-damm- er

Plats, Berlin, the Amster-
dam correspondent of th Central
News agency asserted today. Most ot
the participants were socialists. A
guard has been thrown about the
plats to prevent similar

The Central News also asserted that
30 socialist organisers who partici-
pated In a hunger parade In Liege
were attested and taken to Berlin.

Envelopes printed at th Courier
offlce.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

j When over half the motor cars In America '
III today about million and a quarter- - II

III are of one make, there must bo a inlhty
good reason. In every kind of service, I

HI tinder all conditions of road and weather, I

HI Ford rnrs have proved to Iks the most do- - I

Itenriable, economical and efficient servants II

ill ' n,on Hi

Touring Car 1403.35; Runabout $443.25;
Coupelet, $643.26, laid down in Grant M

HI Pass, complete with all equipment except VI

HI ' speedometer. On display and sal at Ford III

Garage, No. 304 N. 6th St. fj
0. L, HOBART COMPANY 1

in s art v. ma : iiu


